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water,.and folded up, was placed on his abdomen as a cold fomentation; an¬ 
other smaller piece of wet linen was placed on his head. This process was re¬ 
peated three times in the twenty-four hours, 

“ I had an opportunity of witnessing this process and its effects on several 
occasions. On examining a patient in a short time afterwards, I was surprised 
to see the immediate restoration of animation take place, though the patient 
had been pulseless and cold before he was placed in the bath, yet in a few 
moments the pulse could be felt, and an increase of warmth perceived, which 
gradually improved. In some cases the patient began to perspire profusely, 
and recover immediately after the first or second application. 

“ The medicinal agents used were derived from no particular class, one ex¬ 
cepted, which was used as a specific only, by the Persians originally, and lately 
by the Russian physicians. I allude to the radix sambul. It is a root of a very 
peculiar volatile odour, strongly resembling the perfume of violets, on which in 
all probability its virtues depend, as great caution is required in its prepara¬ 
tion, in infusion and decoction. 

“The issue of the case in which this had been tried should certainly be no 
criterion of its value. An emetic of a scruple of ipecacuanha and one grain 
of potassio-tartrate of antimony had been administered in one cage, probably 
on the same principle that it is sometimes given in fevers — namely! to cut short 
the attack. Unfortunately, where this had been tried, though the case appeared 
favourable enough for it, it did not succeed: the patient died in a few days 
after, from some cerebral complication. 

“Dr. Ward, of the Bethanien, informed me that he treated two cases with 
nux vomica, giving ten drops of the tincture three times a day; and that one 
case recovered, the other sunk. He also told me that a friend of his gave char¬ 
coal with good success. 

“ Chloroform had been tried on two occasions: the first case derived a tempo¬ 
rary benefit from, it, as it completely subdued the spasms, and afforded tran¬ 
quillity for about three hours; but its effects were not permanent, as the.se 
symptoms were renewed as soon as its effects were over. From the partial 
success in one case it was tried in another; but unfortunately immediate death 
was the consequence.” 

The success of the “ cold effusion” plan even Mr. Lamprey allows not to have 
been very encouraging—“ the cures being only in the ratio of sixteen per cent." 
So much for the cold water system!—Lancet, July 7, 1849. 

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE AND TOXICOLOGY. 

58. Cases of Poisoning by the Acetate of Lead.—Dr. William Norms, of Stour¬ 
bridge, relates, in the Provincial Med. and Surg. Journal, June 27, 1849, a dis¬ 
tressing occurrence which took place in the towns of Stourbridge and Kidder¬ 
minster and the neighbouring villages, from the mistake of a miller’s servant, 
who mixed about thirty pounds of acetate of lead, in the place of alum, with 
sixty or eighty sacks of flour. Nearly a thousand persons suffered from the 
poisonous effects of tho lead. 

The sufferings of the patients were unusually protracted and severe, in con¬ 
sequence of eating the poisoned bread some weeks after the violent symptoms 
first commenced, the strongest and most robust men (from long suffering, and 
from the frequent occurrence of violent paroxysms,) have been reduced to the 
most emaciated and feeble state. 

The persons who ate the bread, after a few weeks complained of a peculiar 
taste; some compared it to soda, others to rusty needles or copper. The tongue 
was covered with a darkish cream-coloured mucus, and was soft and flabby; 
the gums were swollen, with a blue line on the margin, and in many cases the 
blue tinge extended nearly over the gums, and occasionally on the inner side 
of the lower lip, and in a faint degree over the mucous membrane of the mouth 
and towards the fauces; the tonsils were in some cases enlarged, producing 
soreness of the throat, and in other cases there was salivation, a clear fluid 
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flowing from the mouth many days after convalescence. These symptoms were 
accompanied by loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, flatulency, and obstinate 
constipation, "with a sense of constriction in the throat and epigastrium, and 
a violent spasmodic pain and twisting around the umbilicus, which was retracted ; 
the pain was sometimes increased by pressure, occasionally extending over 
the abdomen, and when the paroxysms were violent, the muscles of the abdo¬ 
men were contracted spasmodically, and a most frequent symptom was pain in 
the loins, about the situation of the lumbar fascia, and in the deltoid muscles. 
The patients were chilly, with great languor and lassitude; the cutaneous 
secretion was diminished; the intellect was clear, but there was generally de¬ 
pression of the nervous, sanguineous, and muscular systems; the pulse was 
low and feeble; the features were sallow, and shrunk; and the muscles felt 
soft and flabby; the fluid vomited was often mixed with bile, and occasionally 
coffee-ground secretion; the faeces were dark, and highly offensive, with scybala; 
the secretion from the kidneys was scanty, and of a dark red colour, almost 
like porter. 

.Treatment.—The bowels were in general so obstinately costive, that large and 
frequently repeated doses of the strongest cathartics were often necessary. 
Sometimes I began with a large dose of calomel, followed by sulphate of mag¬ 
nesia or castor oil; when these did not produce sufficient effect, croton oil, and 
voluminous enemata, were used with manifest advantage. Croton oil frictions 
were, useful when vomiting was excessive. To allay the sickness, hydrocyanic 
acid, or a few doses of calomel and opium. By the omission of the daily pur¬ 
gative, the symptoms would in many cases return. The patients were directed 
to take light nutritious food and milk during copvalescence. Some cases were 
so slight (although tho gums were blue) that the patients would not take 
medicine. 

In violent cases, when other remedies had failed, the warm bath relaxed the 
spasms very speedily. Opiate frictions, and bran poultices, were useful in 
milder.cases. The soothing effects of the warm bath, in some instances, were 
quite astonishing, and in violent cases it should never be omitted, for it not 
only relieves the abdominal pain, but allays the spasms and irritation in other 
muscles of the body. When there was tenderness in the abdomen on pressure, 
leeches were beneficial; and in one case venesection was absolutely necessary. 

A young woman, Phoebe Welch, aged 22, who had suffered severely from 
peritonitis three years before, had been ill from the effects of lead more than a 
week, when the pain in the abdomen much increased, with great tenderness on 
pressure, feverish excitement, and rapid pulse. Venesection and leeches were 
used, and the sufferings were mitigated; the symptoms returned with increased 
violence, and bleeding and other antiphlogistic remedies were repeated. The 
blood was buffed and cupped. As the inflammatory symptoms subsided, she 
became almost maniacally hysterical on several successive nights, and yet she 
recovered many weeks sooner than any of the family, so that I am inclined to 
believe, in strong subjects venesection may be useful. 

In very severe cases there were great exhaustion, and a slight leaden hue in 
the countenance; then stimulants became absolutely necessary. 

In one of the last numbers of the Provincial Journal, iodide of potass is re¬ 
commended,!11 small doses, as a remedy for the poisonous effects of lead and 
mercury, by forming a soluble salt, which is readily eliminated. The experi¬ 
ments were performed by M. Natalis Guillott, read before tho Academie des 
Sciences, Paris. Dr. N. has tried this remedy in several cases; and certainly, 
gums that had been blue for months, in a few days changed to a more natural 
appearance, and no symptoms of severity have since occurred; in fact, the 
patients appear now quite convalescent. 

Dr. Norris remarks that “the poison of lead appears to exert its deleterious 
effects mostly on the muscular system. One of the most frequent symptoms 
was an acute or chronic pain in the muscles of the loins, and perhaps also in 
the fascia lumborum; and in many cases the larger muscles of the body were 
affected with pain. Probably the abdominal pain is occasioned by the spasmodic 
constriction of the muscular fibres of the larger bowels, thus diminishing their 
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contractility of tissue; and this may, in part, be the cause of the constipation, 
though in some cases the pain may be confined to the abdominal muscles. 

In a youth, 18 years of age, with blue gums, the pains were confined to the 
muscles of the arms and legs, and he suffered most severely from violent con¬ 
tractions in all the extremities, without pain of abdomen or loins. 

In this neighbourhood we have numerous glass houses, and many hundreds 
of men are constantly employed in the fumes of lead, and we know them by a 
sallow, thin, unhealthy aspect, with soft and flabby muscles. The relapses in 
some constitutions were very frequent and very severe, sometimes after several 
weeks had elapsed, and patients thought themselves well. 

Mr. Segar, aged 47, an irritable man, of nervous temperament, had suffered 
from several severe paroxysms, the pains began gradually to return a month 
after the onset of the disease, and increased like the pains of labour, every ten 
minutes or a quarter of an hour; there was great difficulty in relieving his 
bowels (which, in many instances, were locked up for a week or nine days); 
when the bowels were cleared, large and repeated doses of laudanum only miti¬ 
gated his sufferings, till at length, at the end of thirty-six hours, the pains were 
returning very frequently, and became more and more violent, in the abdomen, 
back, and various parts of the body, somewhat similar to the last pains of child¬ 
birth, with the pulse excited, and the face flushed; he was almost maniacal, 
biting and tearing anything before him. An immersion in the hot bath acted 
like a charm; in a few minutes the pain subsided in the bath. He went into 
a profuse perspiration, and slept all night. At the end of two months the case 
terminated with severe diarrhoea. 

Sarah Welch, aged 20, a strong robust woman, had more than a dozen severe 
paroxysms for six weeks, and was confined to her bed, and at the end of seven 
weeks had an attack more severe than any that preceded. The pains inter¬ 
mitted, being sometimes moderate, then succeeded by agonizing torture. The 
warm bath gave great relief in this case, but there was a slight return from 
irritating scybala; and so long as scybala remain, there is no safety. In these 
oases the lower bowels were often freely opened, still much irritating matter 
remained in tho upper bowels, and perfect ease from the paroxysm cannot be 
insured till all irritating secretions are removed. All ages suffered, even child¬ 
ren at the breast; also rabbits and birds. Some persons were affected very 
slightly, having only a slight griping pain in the bowels, with muscular pains, 
dyspeptic symptoms, and a half-jaundiced appearance. Many of these chronic 
cases went on two or three months without any violent paroxysm. 

I attended a painter, who had suffered severely from paroxysms nearly a 
week, when some scybala came away of very curious appearance, of oval shape, 
the size of marbles; they were fatty substances, rather hardened, like suet, 
with a green tinge. The patient told me that for weeks he had been eating fat 
mutton, and had been very much employed mixing green paint. The symp¬ 
toms now subsided; he had no return. 

The extensive blueness in the gums was a very characteristic feature in this 
disease. I saw 120 cases, and I witnessed this peculiar change in most of them. 
There were very few exceptions. Those patients with the gums most tinged 
did not always suffer tho most acute symptoms, but they continued more or less 
indisposed till the gums assumed their healthy aspect; but I do not consider 
any patients safe, if they have suffered from severe paroxysms, while this un¬ 
natural appearance remains, for many have followed their avocations for weeks, 
and have then been doomed to fresh, and perhaps more severe attacks. I ate 
the poisoned bread myself, but the symptoms went off very lightly. In con¬ 
valescence, I always enjoined strict attention to the bowels, very warm clothing, 
and a milk and light diet. 

No case of paralysis of the arms has yet occurred. Some violent cases were 
followed by mild typhoid symptoms, others by slight jaundice, anasarca, and 
diarrhoea. One diseased old woman, subject to pyrosis, I think must have died 
from exhausting diarrhoea, if she had not been well supplied with laudanum, 
brandy, and other stimulants. 

Some are easily affected with small doses of lead, whilst others I have seen 
since the last few months have resisted its effects most wonderfully. I knew a 
man take half an ounce of liquor plumbi in mistake, without any ill effects. 
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59. Case of Poisoning by the Berries of the Daphne Mezereon. By Dr. Schwebes, 

of Konigsberg.—Cases of poisoning by the berries of mezereon are by no means 
frequent, notwithstanding their resemblance to the common red currant, and 
the frequency with which the plant is cultivated as an ornamental shrub in 
gardens. Experiments on animals have proved that these berries contain a 
very active poison. Mitscherlich killed a dog with twenty grains of the powder, 
and Linnaeus saw a wolf killed by six of the berries. For these reasons, Dr. 
Schwebes deems the following case of sufficient interest for publication:— 

Two children, one a boy of four years of age, the other a girl two years old, 
rambled unnoticed into a neighbour’s garden. On returning home, the boy 
complained of a sense of burning in the mouth, followed by nausea. He, 
of his own accord, attributed his illness to his having eaten some red berries 
which he had found on a shrub in the garden. Medical advice was imme¬ 
diately, procured. Before Dr. Schwebes arrived, milk had been given to him, 
and he had vomited freely, the vomited matters contained a quantity of the 
berries of the Daphne mezereon, some masticated and some entire. The child 
continued to complain of dryness and heat in the mouth, and of burning pain 
in the stomach. A reddish mucus was voided from the throat and mouth, but 
no abrasion or blister could be discovered on the mucous membrane. The in¬ 
clination to vomit continued, but nothing was ejected. The pulse was regular. 

The girl, who, according to her brother’s statement, had eaten the berries as 
well as himself, was playing about the room, without manifesting any signs of 
indisposition. - 

An emetic was given to each of the children: the boy vomited the remainder 
of the milk he had drunk, mixed with more berries. The girl vomited after a 
longer interval, and ejected eight entire berries. On visiting the children in 
an hour afterwards, Dr. Schwebes found both in a state of complete nar¬ 
cotism, with coma: there were convulsive movements of the eyes and upper 
extremities occurring at short intervals; the pupils were contracted, and 
scarcely sensible to the stimulus of light. 

It thus appears that the poisonous action of mezereon depends upon irritation 
of the brain and upper part of the spinal cord. The convulsions must be at¬ 
tributed to irritation of the intestinal canal through the sympathetic nerve, as 
in helminthiasis. 

By warm baths, cold affusion to the head, sinapisms to the extremities, and 
other appropriate treatment, the coma and convulsions disappeared, and on the 
following day both children had perfectly recovered. 

By way of experiment, Dr. Schwebes gave six berries of the same shrub to a 
rabbit, which masticated and swallowed them: three hours afterwards the 
animal ate food that was put before it, and appeared none the worse for the 
poison which it had swallowed.—London Med. Gaz., Aug. 1849, from Casper’s 
Wochenscrift, August 26, 1848. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

60. A Statistical Inquiry, as to whether the Proportionate Frequency, the Nature, 
and the principal Characters of Diseases have undergone m the course of time the 
great Modifications they are, said to have done. By M. Valleix.—The object the 
author has in view in the present communication, is to determine whether, by 
the study of certain diseases in a diagnostic point of view, during an epoch not 
far removed from our own, and one that is remarkable for its revolutions in 
medical doctrines, we may arrive at certain conclusions, capable of being gene¬ 
ralized and applied to anterior periods. It is continually asked, whether such 
or such a disease existed heretofore?—whether it prevailed as frequently for¬ 
merly as now?—and whether changes in hygiene, the progress of civilization, 
or other more or less powerful influences, have not operated changes in our 
affections? In reply, we are obliged to confine ourselves to vague generalities. 

The period M. Valleix has chosen for examination, is the twenty years inter¬ 
vening between 1819-39, during which facts of such an importance have oc- 


